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WMT ROCHE TOR WHIM.
A Large Number of Republicans Wish

the Ex-May- or to Head Their
Ticket in 1900.

His High Standing in Business and Social

Life and His Fine Public

Record

Hake Him Available and Popular with All
Classes of the People of

Illinois.

The Political Situation Is Warming Up and
the Battle of the Giants

Is On.

There Ik ii likelihood of John A.
Roche becoming the Republican ciindl-dut- c

for Governor of Illinois.
lilt) high standing ns a business mail,
IUh line record In otllclnl life,
Ills trrcnt executive ability,
All commend lilin to the masses of

the patty to which he belongs.
Mr. Iloebe Ih not seeking the otllec

himself.
Indeed, It Is not known that he would

care to make the ince.
lint IiIk thousands of frleuilH and ad-

mirer are talking of hi in for the honor
just tho same.

Mr. Itochc, who wmh Mayor of Chi-

cago from 1887 to 1881), Is a son of Will-

iam and Sarah Roche, and wan born at
Utlca, N. Y., oil Auk. 12. 1844. Ho grad-tinte- d

from the high school at the ago
of seventeen, and began the trade of
pattern maker with the famous Allalne
Works In Now York, and served an ap-

prenticeship of three years, during
which time he attended the Cooper In-

stitute night school, afterwards work-lu- g

as a Journeyman, II then en-

gaged as draughtsman and designer on
steam work for J. It. Hotilnson, In Bos-

ton, Mass., for three years. In 1801) he
came to Chicago and established him-

self ns a machinery dealer, and repre-
sented various Eastern engine, lwller
nnd machinery linns. He succeeded
to a partnership In the llrm of James
Roche & Spencer nt 105 Lake street,
until the Great Fire of 1871, and was
afterward located at 251 and 25!l South
Canal street for seven years. Mr. ltoche
then became connected with the Clu-elnna- il

firm of .T. A. Kay & Co., whoso
business ho Increased In this city from
1)125,000 to $700,000 ner year. As l'resl-den- t

of the Standard Elevator and
Manufacturing Company he has had
th6 success which has always: attended
blm.

In public llfo his career has been a
most honorable one.

As a member of tho Illinois Legisla-
ture ho made a record full of honor and
full of usefulness.

As Mayor of Chicago ho was clean,
upright and Just, and his term Is one
of tho bright spots ou tho pages of our
municipal history.

No information has yet been received
from the city building department re-

specting tho abatement of the billboard
nuisance. No explanation has been
vouchsafed as to tho toleration given to
structures which vlolato tho city ordi-
nances. Possibly t Is nono of tho pub-
lic's business'.

It Is gratifying, noverthcless, to know
that, whatever views tho Commissioner
of llulldlngs may entertain, tho City
Council Is likely to have something to
say resjiectlug tho matter when It
meets In September after tho summer
vacation, Ah tho Building Commis-
sioner pays no attention to existing or-

dinances, It Is possible that ho may Ig
nore nny now legislation concerning
blllbonrds, but It Is at least worth
while to mako an effort to attract his
attention, nnd that Is what Alderman
Goldzlcr purposes to do.

As chairman of tho Judiciary Com-mltte- o

ho will prepare and Introduce
an ordlunnco dealing specifically with
billboards. Already tho billboard leg-
islation of twelvo or flfteeu large cities
has been collected and nu Inspection
shpws that Chicago enjoys an undis-
puted co In that dopartmont
of municipal decoration represented by
huge, g plank fences smear-
ed hideously with cheap paint or flut-
tering long streamers of dingy, rail-dow-

paper. No other city In the Unl-te- d

Slates permits tho unrestricted de-

facement of Its streets and boulevards
with billboards. Civic prldo and self-intere- st

allko have preserved other rail- -

nlclpalltles from the nuisance which
till city endures, partly because of In-

difference nnd partly because of tho
failure of tho building department to
enforce tho law.

Fortunately wo may Indulge tho hope
that this condition of things Is to bo
changed for tho better. Whatever Al
derman Gold.lor's ordinance may be,
It cannot give tho billboard architects
nny wider latitude than they now en-Jo- y.

It Is reasonable, therefore, to hopo
that If tho nuisance cannot bo nbated
entirely It will bo reduced to such pro-
portions that a trip through the resi-
dence districts will not resemble a con-

tinuous nightmare.
Even tho Commissioner of Buildings

will hardly care to vlolato the manda-
tory action of tho City Council. If ho
should elect to do so perhaps he may bo
reasoned with.

Republicans of tho Fifth Illinois Con-
gressional District claim they will send
Hon. John F. Smulskl to Congress next
year.

The leaders In both parties propose
to nominate first-clas- s business men
for the Hoard of Cook County Commis-
sioners next year.

Has Isaac n. Craig of Mattoon, mem-

ber of the Legislature for several terms
and minority lender In the Fortieth
General Assembly, tho temerity to
want his iiamo printed on tho next
Democratic State ticket?

Of tho good citizens who want
John A. ltoche nominated for

Governor of Illinois, one of the most
enthusiastic of Mr, Roche's supporters
puts It this way: "The Itepubllcans
cannot afford to take any chances next
year. Tho Issues at stake are too great
and the odds are always against tho
administration. If thero were no
chances to be taken It would lie hardly
fair to ask McKluley to bear all tho
burden of pulling through our Statu
and local candidates. If we have a
candidate like John A, Itocho wu can
go liefore tho people without one apol-og- y

to make. Wo can jdiuply plant
him on ithe platform and dare all tho
world to train all its itelescopes and
inlcroscoiM's upon him. The more close-

ly ho Is examined the stronger he will
be."

As President of tho Hoard of Ilevlew
Fred W. Uphnni Is proving himself the
right man In the fight place.

Hon. P. II. Duggan,
of the stock yards, Is one of the

best liked justices of the peace on the
Houth Side. His otllce Is at 47th and
Halsted streets,

Mr. P. J. O'Koefo, tho well-know- n nt- -

torney In 'the Ashland block, Is a good
man to nominate for Judge next year.

Prank Suvov Osliorno is suro of u
judicial nomination next year If he can
bo prevailed upon to nccept the same,

Hon, Arthur Dlxou, head of tho great
Dixon Transfer Company, Is being urg-

ed to stand ns 'the Republican candi-
date for Stato Treasurer.

Has R, J. Gunning hypnotized Mr.
McAndrows, tho genial commissioner
of buildings?

Hon. Edward B. Elllcott, city elec
trlclnn, 1s honost nnd' square, Ho is
a credit to this municipality, aud the
Mayor Is Indeed fortunate In having so
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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS. NEUTRAL IN NONE."
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Probable

good nnd efficient a man as Mr. Kill-co-

at It ho head of the department of
electricity.

John 0. Itlchberg would grace the
Cook County bench.

Mr. Gcorgo C. Mages would make the
strongest kind of a candidate for Coun-
ty Commissioner.

Captain O'Neill of the Harrison
street station Is said to be slated fur
Inspector of police at an early date,

Tho Chicago pollco department should
get after R. J. Gunning and his un-

sightly signs. No wonder Chicago is
the laughing stock of every other city
lu tho Union.

Tho fellows who are trying to work
up a boom for Andy McNally for Gov-
ernor of Illinois will tlud that .M-
cNally can't run the School Hoard and
for Governor both at the same time,

lt'( not a fair proposition to style
Andy McNally, tho School Hoard's
candidate for Governor. The school
trustees will not father McNally's gub-
ernatorial aspirations.

A number of tho members of the
present Hoard of County Commission-
ers will bo retired from olllee at tho
expiration of their present terms.

Speaking of "Trusts and Combine,"
the Ilaud-McNall- y crowd are not a bit
slow lu this direction.

Tho public would like to know
whether Hand, McNally it Co. will be
able to hypnotize the members of the
Hoard of Education'

Mayor Jacob F. Itehni lias succeeded
lu making Blue Island the most popu-
lar and prosperous suburban town
within tho coutlues of the County or
Cook.

Amos Churchill, tflie well-know- n liv-

ery man will make a model County
Commissioner.

Docs R, J, Gunning own tho City
Council aud tho pollco department?

Mr. William K, Harris, master paint-
er of tho Board of Education, will bo
urged to accept tho Democratic nom-
ination for nldormnn of tho Twelfth
Ward next Spring. Ho Is u bright
young business man, popular In his
ward, and entitled to much credit for
having workod himself up from tho
bottom round of tho laddor to the high
and responsible position ho now tills,
that of master painter for tho Board of
Education, Mr. Harris has for many
years been n most nctlvo and hard-
working Democrat. Ho could havo

HON. JOHN A. ROCHE.
Republican Candidato for Qovernor of

had the nomination for alderman two
years ago, and later the nomination for
County Commissioner, but ho declined
both. He has tho ability and requisite
backlHitie to make a splendid City Fa-
ther, and lf ho decides to make the
race next spring It is believed he will
carry the Twelfth Wijrd by a good,
safe majority.

Mr. John II. Weiss, president of tho
prosperous Gottfried Hiewing Compa-
ny, Is conceded to bo the strongest man
talked of for State Tie.isurer.

If "Gum Boll" Curtis of Grant Park,
was lu Chicago this week, we didn't
hear of It.

Democrats talk of Clayton . Crafts
for Governor and Free P. Morris for
Attorney General, while Itepubllcans
claim that Daniel S. Berry Is out for
Attorney General and I M ward C. Haw-le- y,

of Kane County, for Lieutenant
Governor, while Bill Thiemann (other-
wise known as "Black Bill") brings up
the rear, looking for the nomination for
the lucrative otllce of Secretary of
Stale.

Excepting China, It would bo hard to
tlud any couutry where tho extortion
practiced by the Gas Trust on tho peo-
ple of Chicago would long be tolerated.

The Gas Trust robs the people In ev-

ery wuy.
It rents gas ranges to poor people nt

outrageous prices. It then puts ou ex-

tra pressure sclentltlcally applied and
forces air through the pipes at n great
rate. This pressure Is especially strong
eveulugs when supper Is belug pre-
pared. Tho peoplo pay for wlud which
costs tho Trust nothing.

Special assessments for gns lamps go
right uloug, but the poor people do uot
get tho gas on the stieets after they
pay their assessments. Tho Gas Trust
owns tho streets. Thu city has noth-lu- g

to do with them.
Tho Gas Trust Is not furnishing one-ha- lf

tho light kkftould furnish, and for
years, according to published reports,
It did not furnish power to
tho city.

It Is reported that the Gas Trust Is
getting paid for thousands of lamps
which are not In service, nnd this can
bo easily verified.

The now city attorney should enforce
the following resolution passed by the
Olty Council:

Resolved, That the City Attorney
be and be Is hereby directed to In-

stitute proceedings to test the constitu-
tionality of the act of the Legislature
permitting the consolidating of gas
companies, and also annul the act of
consolidation of the Consumers' Gas
Company, the Peoplo's Gaa Light and
Ooke Company aud the Equitable Gas
Company, for the reason that these
companies In consolidating under the
name of tfoe People's Gaa Company
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have violated tho express conditions
against consolidation contained In the
ordinances granting them the privilege
to operate In the city of Chicago.

Galmn & Byruo have none good, hon-
est work ou tho dralnago canal, aud
when the great enterprise Is completed
Galinu & Byrne are sure to land on top
witli high honors for tho part they have
accomplished lu the great undertaking.

The Gas Trust can Juggle with the
courts 8onio of tho time, but not all of
the time.

"Bumps" Billings, the head of tho
Gns Trust, should bo called before the
Sprluglleld grand Jury.

He should be asked to tell, If ho
knows, who the agents of tho Trust
were at Sprluglleld.

He should be asked concerning the
desslon of 1607 as well as the session
of lbim.

There are numerous questions, over
itoo lu number, which ho should be ask-
ed to answer and which will bo framed
up for the State lu case It decides to
summon the BIClty Boulevard-Wonde- r.

"Bumps" Billings will bo tho most
talked of man lu Illinois before a year
uasscs over us.

Why doesn't tho Baxter commtttoo
ask "Bumps" Hillings sonio questions?

"Bumps" Billings has becomo quite,
a noted character lu Chicago.

The city keeps on collecting special
assessments for tho boneflt of the Gas
Trust; ninny of those who pay them
never see their gas, and those who do
see a very Inferior quality of tho arti-
cle.

How humiliating It Is to think of Que
Trust peoplo writing to England to tell
of what they can do with American
Legislatures with a llttlo English
money.

It will not bo long before tho peoplo
settlo tho Gns Trust. Mark these
words,

"Bumps" Billings makes bis coin lu
Chicago and spends It In New York.

"Bumps" Billings should bo given tho
city hall and tho water works. He now
has tho streets.

The gas Is ot a poor quality and the
condition of tho gas lamps was never
so bad,

Gns Trust Akin cannot always pre-
vent the unconstitutionality of the Gas
Trust from being shown up In court.
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T1Y SHOULD PAY Hilt TJI
There Is No Reason Why the Billings

Family Should Escape Their Inst
Responsibility.

Yet the President of the Gas Trust,
Who Is Worth at Least

$20,000,000,

Only Schedules 8100,000 as His Personal
Property and All His Possessions

of Stocks,

And the Estate of His Father, Valued at
$7,500,000, Only Schedules

$200,000.

Why should uot the Billings tribe pay
their Just taxes?

Is It becnuso they nro too rich?
It would seem so.
"Bumps," the Gns Trust 'president

and the lnrgcst holder of stocks in
tho West, only schedules $100,000.

He Is wortli $i!0,000,000 if he Is
worth it cent.

The estate of his father, appraised
by the family at $7,500,000, and upon
which "Bumps" and others ore now
fighting the State Inheritance tax, Is
only scheduled lu tho personal tax list
nt ::oo,ooo.

No wonder people talk of revolution.
No wonder tho poor are discontented!

"Humps" Billings, who Is currently
nnd comuiouly rejiorted In Xew York
nnd Chicago to be wortli ifUO.ooo.ooO,
Is a modest man.

He never likes to overestimate his
fortune especially to assessors.

He has never broken this rule up to
date.

In last year's books there Is no record
of the assessor having placed any val-
uation on "Bumps."

This year Jhe now revenue law made
It obligatory ou the assessing serfs to
show Billings up as a taxpayer, and
they placed his wealth at $100,000.

They might ns well have placed It at
ten cents.

Billings Is wortli twenty millions if
he Is wortli one ceut.

He Is the principal owner and stock-
holder lu two banks; owns millions
upoti millions of gilt-edge- d securities;
Is tho lnrgcst owner In several big fac-
tories; and Is tho President aud prin-
cipal owner of the mighty Gas Trust.

Why, "Bumps" Is even now fight-
ing tho State of Illinois In the courts lu
tho endeavor of tho State to collect a
tax on the $7,500,000 of his Inheritance,

And yet the assessors list him nt
$100,000.

Hnvo they shown nny such favor to
any poor person?

Hub any widow been relieved of her
burden of taxes?

Has any broken-dow- n man been
mnde happy with the lightening of his
load?

Oh, not
Favors In tax matters nre reserved

for "Bumps" Billings.
Ho alone hns earned them.
Let us make n fow comparisons;
Sam Allerton Is not worth one-tent- h

ns much as "Bumps" Billings, yet ho
Is assessed $100,010.

David It. Frnscr is uot worth one-tent- h

us much ns "Bumps" Billings,
yet ho Is nsscssed at $120,000, and
"Bumps" nt $100,000.

Louis C.Huck Is not worth one-tent- h

ns much ns "Bumps" Hillings, and yet
he Is nssessed nt $150,000.

Norman B. Ream Is not worth one-tent- h

as much as "Bumps" Billings,
nnd yet ho Is nssessed nt $100,000.

Tho estnto of Robert Lnw Is not
wortli one-tent- h ns much ns "Bumps',"
and yet It Is assessed at $120,000.

R. T. Crano Is assessed at $80,010,
yet who would say that ho was worth
anywhere near what "Bumps" Is
worth?

But why prolong tho comparisons
among millionaires?

Go among the thousands ot poor and
struggling men to whom any tax Is a
burden.

They have to pay full face value.
Why, thon, should "Bumps" Billings

bo let off at a valuation of one
part of his real wealth?

It 1b a curious fact that not only does
tho People's Gas Light and Coko Com-
pany escapo with a ridiculously small
assessment, but Billings la assessed al- -
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most nothing, and the other olllccrs,
lawyers, counselors and directors of tho
las Trust cannot be found upon tho

l!t. The Eagle Is having the schedules
of the counselors of the Trust looked
up and will make u full report upon
them to the public.

People nil over town are asking why
tho twenty-millionair- e Billings escapes
with a property valuation of $100,000
and the following nro assessed higher
than him:
W. A. Fuller $103,008
W. G. Hlbbiird 150,000
Marshall Field H.500,000
H. X. Illglnliotlmin... 500,000
P. D. Armour 750,000
John W. Gates 1150,000
Otto Young 500,000
Nelson Morris 750,000
Chailes T.Yerkes 1,000,000
Hllns II. Cobb 500,000
Levy Miner 250,000
Simon Maudel 100,000
Einiimiel Manilcl .... 100,000
Leon Maudel 100,000
.lesi-- SpiiMIng 150,000
John B. Sheimiiii,.., 200,000
A. A. Sltrauiie
J. C. King
Georgu II. Wheeler... 111,711
W. II. Held 102,000

Tho Billings gnng Is never heard ot
when charity calls. But when tax
dodging Is lu sight It Is right on the
spot.

Who was the prominent member of
the Houso whose name was attached
to a bill of wide celebrity and rotten
notoriety who came to Chicago during
tho last session of tho Illinois Legisla-
ture nnd received $1,000 In cash from
tho well-know- n railroad lobbyist who
attained some notoriety In the ware-
house scandal?

Tho Sangamon County Grand Jury
can havo his name when it wants it.

Who Is tho country member from
Cook County who received enough
money to pay $500 each to certnln mem-
bers of tho Live Stock Committee, and
who Is accused loudly of having "held
out" on his brethren?

The Sangamon County Grand Jury
can havo his nnmo when It wnnts It.

Who wns tho Senator who showed
his wnd of $7,600 In a Monroo street
restnurnnt?

Tho Snngnmou County Grand Jury
can havo his iinnio when It wants It.

"Bumps" Billings Is tacotlous, Ho
has called his fast trotting horse
"Bumps," after himself.

"Bumps" Billings has not Instilled
very much confldenco Into the public
when tho stock of tho Gas Trust is
quoted nt nlno points less than It wns
two months ngo. "Bumps" Is a poor
mannger.

Tho following well-know- n lawyers
lire prominently mentioned In connec-
tion with tho nomination for State's At-
torney of Cook County: John 0. Ever-
ett, David S. Geor, Sydney Stein, James
C. Muitln, Charles T. Farson, W. W.
Wheelock, John P. McGoorty, Leonard
Goodwin, Fred Whitfield, William F.
Welmers, Grnuvlllo W. Browning, John
E. Holliiud, Arnold Heap, Gcorgo W.
Dlxou, II, J, Furber, John 0, Rlchberg,
Austin O, Sexton, Nathan M, Plotko,
Wm, S. Barbee, Hope Reed Cody, Ohos.
B. Pavltcek, Klckham Scnnlan, Ell B.
Fclsouthal, ThomaB II, Cannon, John
C. King, John E, Kehoo, Georgo S.
Foster, Nowton H. Fairbanks, Robert
Redtleld, James Manor, Wm. P. Black,
Miles J. Dovlnc, Max Eborbardt, Ran-
dall II. Whlto and Georgo Kersten.
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